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内 容 摘 要 
“股利消失”现象是近年来股利研究的热点，尤其是 Fama and French(2001)




















































The hot topic of dividend research in recent years is the phenomenon of dividend 
disappearing, distinguishingly the research of Fama and French(2001). According to 
DeAngelo，DeAngelo and Skinner (2004), the key point is to explain why companies 
reluctant to pay cash dividend, not the question of why cash dividend are fading. 
Fuller and Goldstein(2003) also point out that recent studies on dividends have 
focused more on the tendency of firms to pay or not pay dividends. However, the 
domestic research of whether to pay dividend is still less, and there are some limits in 
them. 
This paper is the first one to probe whether the Chinese Stock Market exists the 
phenomenon of disappearing dividend and sifts out three stable corporate 
characteristics, which can mostly influence on the dividend policy of whether to pay 
or not seriously, and build up the Logistic Model with these three firm characteristics 
and is the first time to using the Blinder-Oaxaca decompozing analysis to analyze the 
propensity to pay dividend. Finally, this paper try to introduce liquidity and other 
exogenous factors to study the residual propensity to pay that have been explained by 
the corporate characteristics.This paper includes four chapters as follows: 
Chapter 1 is theory review. We begin with analyzing the phenomenon and its 
various explanations of “disappearing dividend”, then discussing our research 
motivation. Finally, we review the domestic research literatures about this field.  
Chapter 2 designs the study. We describe the research process, the sample 
selection, the variables’ calculations and explanations. 
Chapter 3 describes the results of empirical study.  
Chapter 4 is the conclusion. We summarize the main conclusions according to the 
previous chapters, and then point out the limits of this study. 
Our empirical research shows that (1)The dividend had been fading for a short 
time in Chinese Stock Market; (2)Special phenomenon of 2001 exists ,derived from 
the policy by qualitative and quantitative analysis; (3) The Logistic Model based on 
three stable corporate characteristics that affect the dividend policy are profitability, 
size and stock intensity can explain the propensity to pay cash dividend of the Chinese 
listed companies well and has good robustness checks and gets a good prediction 













decomposed into that which can be explained by changes in the firms and that which 
can be attributed to changes in the markets;(5)The decreasing propensity from 2001 to 
2003 can’t be explained by the changes of the turnover, which represents the liquidity.  
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世纪 50 年代风靡的特殊股利(Special Dividends)②但近年来却消失了（DeAngelo 
etal,2000）、20 世纪 80 年代中期股票回购③的盛行（Bagwell and Shoven,1989;Allen 













                                                 
①
 这是有关股利研究中发现的 重要的经验规律。由 Lintner(1956)提出，Fama and Babiak(1968)论述。股利





 现金股利可细分为四种：正常现金股利(Regular Cash Dividends)、正常现金股利加额外股利（Extra Dividends）、
特别股利(Special Dividends)和清偿股利(Liquidating Dividends)。特别股利是公司一种一次性发放的股利。
Brickley(1983)通过比较常规股利和特别表明股利（specially designated dividend）—包括额外、特别和年终股利
(extra、special and year end dividend)来研究管理层是否有意识地利用股利政策来向市场传递信息。 
③
 “严格说，股票回购不属于股利的范畴，只能说是股利的延伸。”见李常青著：《股利政策理论与实证研
究》，中国人民大学出版社，2001 年 6 月，第 6页 
④
见 DeAngelo,DeAngelo and Skinner(2004)第 426 页的脚注一。他们还指出除《时代》杂志外，《经济学家》

















究表明,发放股利的公司比例从 1978 年 66.5%的顶峰降到 1999 年的 20.8%，跌幅
超 50%。他们认为发放股利的公司比例的下降原因是很多新上市公司都缺少具有
发放股利公司的特征和不断减少的股利发放意愿（the propensity to pay cash 
dividend）。他们以公司规模、盈利能力和投资机会作为公司特征的替代指标，
不管利用构造投资组合方法还是采用 Logistic 回归①来控制公司特征以后，公司
发放股利的意愿仍然越来越小。Fama and French 称这种现象为“不断消失的股
利（Disapearing Dividend）”②。 
在 Fama and French（2001）研究的带领下，出现了一批对“股利消失”之
谜 研 究 的 文 献 。 DeAngelo ， DeAngelo and Skinner (2004) 、 Baker and 
Wurgler③(2004a，2004b)、Hoberg and Prabhala(2004)、Salas and Chabyadi(2005)













                                                 
①
 这两种方法计算出来的分红意愿，前者要大于后者。见 Banerjee, Gatchev and Spindt (2005)第 18 页脚注 9。 
② Amihud 和 Li(2002)认为“不断消失的股利”现象包括三个方面的含义。第一, Fama and French（2001）
发现公司发放股利的可能性越来越小。第二，Grullon and Michaely（2002）发现股利支付率和股票收益率
都在下降。第三，Allen and Michaely(2003)发现 1978 年以来宣布提高股利的公司数量在减少。笔者认为，
“不断消失的股利”现象还应包括 DeAngelo et al.(2000)发现特殊股利的消失。DeAngelo et al.(2000)研究表
明，1950 年 45.8%的纽约证券交易所分红公司支付特殊股利，而到 1995 年这个比例只有 1.4%。 
③ Baker and Wurgler（2004b）研究的时间跨度更大，从 1963 年至 2000 年。他们研究表明在样本期间内，
分红意愿两起两落；具体而言，20 世纪 60 年代中期以前和 1978—2000 年下降而 20 世纪 60 年代中期至 1969
年和 1970—1977 年上升。 
④
 Benito and Young(2001)对比 1979—2000 年英美两国的情况，发现英国下降的幅度比美国小；在 1979 年
超过 95%的样本公司发放股利而到 1999 年还有 75%的公司在发放，降幅不超 50%。另外，不同于 Fama and 






















对 11 个英美法系（common law）和 14 个大陆法系 
（civil law）的国家在 1990-2001 年的股利发放情况进行研究，结果表明在样本





















                                                 
①
本文源自 http://www.fma.org/NewOrleans/Papers/1602053.pdf，2005 年 8 月 26 日 11：12 
②
 这些解释主要针对 Fama and French(2001)发现的现象，而不是“不断消失的股利”现象的其他方面。 
③
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3．股利迎合理论(a Catering Theory of Dividend) 

























                                                 
①
 对股利迎合理论的实证检验有支持也有反对的文章。支持的除 Baker and Wurgler（2004a，2004b）他们
自己的文章外，还有 Bulan, Subramanian and Tanlu（2004）、Ferris,Sen and Yui（2004）等。但是，Bulan, 
Subramanian and Tanlu（2004）控制了企业生命周期因素的影响后才支持股利迎合理论。不支持的证据有
Osobov（2004）和 Hoberg and Prabhala（2004）等。Osobov（2004）研究发现 1994 年至 2002 年期间，普
通法系的国家“股利溢价”持续为负，而在罗马法系的国家却为正；但是罗马法系下的“股利溢价”没能
































税收成本（ John and Williams,1985）和次优投资方案的选择（Miller and 
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